
2 Bedroom Apartment - Golf del Sur - 8932

Property type Apartment

Location Golf del Sur , San Miguel de Abona

Pool Communal pool

Views Garden view

Sale 330 000 € Reference 8932

Built area 113m2 Terrace Yes

Garden area 61m2 Kitchen Open-plan

Bedrooms 2 Bathrooms 2

Furniture Fully

Nestled along the picturesque south coast of Tenerife, Wyndham Residences Golf del Sur resort
in the south of Tenerife perfectly combines quality hotel services and the freedom of self-
catered living spaces. All apartments are newly renovated, delivered fully furnished and
equipped, with new kitchens and furniture throughout. The apartments set in low-rise buildings
that blend with the natural surroundings.
Enjoy spectacular views of Mount Teide as you relax in the palm-lined pool and stroll through
the vibrant gardens bursting with colourful blooms.
Owners can enjoy a holiday home that promises unforgettable memories and an effortless
ownership experience. By joining Wyndham’s successful rental management programme, you
can spend time in your Tenerife apartement and benefit from generous rental returns when you
are not using it. Owners can enjoy the apartement for 2 weeks per year. If they wish to enjoy it
for longer, the programme reduces a portion of the return, which is 5% for the first guaranteed
year.
This two-bedroom apartment has two double bedrooms with its own private terrace and
garden.
Facilities on site include restaurant/bar, a large swimming pool with pool-side lounge beds as
well as high speed Wi-Fi and a kids club. The golf course is also close by.
Community fees: €311/month.
IBI: €363/year.
Asten Reference: 8932.

https://www.astenrealty.com/properties/8932
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